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PAUL TO STAND
BY 808 HODGE

"I have been completely sub-
merged with business looking
after the cannery and the Puy-
allup Vally fair, and the berry
crop, but the season's work Is
now out of the way and I am
ready to get into the campaign
for the progressive ticket," said
W. H. Paulhamua to W. H.
Ford at Puyallup, yesterday.

This announcement of Paulha-
mua came on the heels of a tele-
gram from John C. Lawrence to
the state chairman of the pro-
gressives offering his services for
the rest of the campaign to boost
Bob Hodge and the whole ticket.

"It will coat the state several
million dollars extra for another
term of Hay. Hodge is a better
man," said Lawrence, in his tele-
gram.

With Paulhamus and Lawrence
actively in the fight and Falconer
already on the stump and War-
burton and Poindester hard at
work, the progressive forces seem
to be presenting a pretty solid
front of winning talent.

Piano ana vocal culture. Y.
VV. C( A. "Advertisement."

Merchant's, Delivery
Moving and Storage

Mnln 108.

LOUIS BRANDIES WRITES ON
GOV. WOODROW WILSON

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the
first of two articles written ex-
clusively for this newspaper by
Louis D. Brandeis of Boston.
Brandeis Is one of the nation's
great lawyers and a progressive,
the sincerity of whose convictions
is beyond question. He is an en-
thusiastic supporter of Woodrow
Wilson for president, and in this
article and in the one to follow
he tells why, In his opinion, the
cause of progressivlsm will best
be served by Wilson's election.

ALMOST' A MIRACLE.

By Louis D. Brandeis
Governor Wilßon possesses the

qualities essential for a great
progressive president. He Is
courageous and straightforward;
he is able and firm and Bound of
judgment. He is patient and open
minded.

One of the most startling
changes ever seen In any man, ac-
cording to W. B. Holsclaw, Clar-
endon, Tex., was effected years
ago in hla brother. "He had such
a dreadful cough," he writes,
"that all our family thought he
was going into consumption, but
he began to use Dr. King's' New
Discovery, and was completely
cured by ten bottles. Now he is
sound and well and weighs 21S
pounds. For many years our fam-
ily has used this wonderfuj rem-
edy for Coughs and Colds with
excellent results." It's quick,
safe, reliable and guaranteed.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial
bottle free at Ryner Malstrom
Drug Co., 938 Pacific avenue.

A $6.00 Cast Iron Top

WOOD HEATER
Our Saturday Special for Only

..l^jl^FS^^ Burns 18-In. Wood

vff Burns 18-in. wood.

No. 22 size, burns 22-inch wood; reg. price $7.00,
Saturday for $4.85
No. 24 size, burns 24-inch wood; reg. price $8.00.
Saturday for ; .. $5.85

BUY YOUR DINING CHAIRS AND ROCK-
ERS during our Annual October Sale and save
from 15 to 50 per cent.
We are offering some remarkable values on .
these goods for Saturday. Come in and see
them. \u25a0i' ,

! All the Credit you want at the special prices.
We will furnish your. home complete on liberal
terms. , '. - ,v

WM house • ftuAimu BblM/^o^*L rwmtMiNcs . llount.4. •^^mTw'T^^^ACtHTS fOW DETROIT JEWEL STOWS «W*f|»CgS

> 1501-1503-1505 Pacific Aye.

TEETH
\Sjyi^. With Plates— With Bridgework

Crown «ad \f#J^V ([/ 7 ] T r I i J--W
Bridge Work a \r#Jl\ Wt-W'-w-'v^VtC^^Asp^ity. n^^UvV UIXXI\X^JmWe operate the larg >^y)\ '.HMaJ| MRr
eat and mart careful- X^^'vW Xly conducts Denial X^/^dVVVOur Mechanic! Equipment t*
Practice in the Pactfic nT#V^VXu^urpaued for the produc-
Horthw»»t. \f#^Ation of 9ridge Work wid
' •Am TEETH - . X^y >^^

A. Artiflcial Teeth ' ,
J| \u25a0»!!*»•• Miff*. V*J^.^r XEx»mi nation Free.
mß^r -*—- N!^^ A»work *l>«oint«ly
Ti^-^^l-lTfiMl nJC'^O \ guaranteed.
WHuuUwHy^^: >K^r^^^Ax.Bp*cialiata em-

r^^
\u25a0. v .'-v'^ti'- X^]>^9 £S? I8y• dla

PalnleM Extracting ~_^-.60 uenuSCjW^A\?vtla
28-kt. Gold Crown* - -\u0084.-:. -r -, --, . ;v;y,. *8.00 X#.^F»-^X*$^
Porcelain Crowns ..«^_ \u0084 _*«. ... $3JBO and 16.00 >o^r X
Bridie Work .... 2 X..; ...., $S <*>\V^#J>NvSlatTnae FiUin«s 00. Guaranteed Plato* $6 00 to $1500 \MQ\

I Electro Dental Parlors^xCjP
Tacoma 7hMMr Bl«iy, 9th and 0 BU. \.

S-u^ii*i^^i^*l^**^»*s?*r?jw.«<^*rf*»e»^^ Sice h:^kV«S

, He Ik thor-
oughly democrat-
ic in spirit. He
recognizes that
all of the people
are entitled to
equal opportuni-
ties, and he ap-
preciates that the
development of
all of the people
is essential to
the fulfillment of
our American
ideals. He un-
derstands the
dangers incident
to (.lie control by
a few men of our
industries and of
our finance. He
see that true
democracy and

'social and indus-
trial justice are
unattainable un-

LOUIS D.
'e
fSVhiS, P°W,er

BRANDEIS Wlrbed and our
democracy be-

comes industrial as well as polit-
ical.

He can meet the demands prop-
erly made upon a present-day ex-
ecutive, to lead In constructive
statesmanship, as well as to' ad-
minister efficiently. And his
character, intellectual power and
previous training fit him peculiar-
ly to take an important part in
progressive legislation.

In the progressive movement
there are three necessary periods.
The first is investigation; the sec-
ond, agitation; the third, legisla-
tion. They are, In the main, suc-
cessive periods, but each overlaps
the other to a certain extent. The
work of investigation and of agi-
tation ha» been largely performed.
Men of insight have discerned and
disclosed the evils existing in our
industrial, social and political in-
stitutions, and the danger to the
common weal. Men of courage
and of emotion, endowed with the
dramatic qualities of the great
preacher, have pierced even that
armor of smug complacency with
which prosperity is apt to envelop
heart and head.

The somnolent have been arous-
ed; the indifferent have been
fired with enthusiasm; the timid
have at last learned to fear the
evil more than they fear the evil
doer. The eve of victory has
come.

A large majority of the Ameri-
can people recognize that grave
abuses exist and are anxious to
put an end to them. We progres-
sives are n»w sufficient in num-
ber to compel the adoption of
remedies. But the more difficult
task is before us—THAT OF DE-
VISING THE APPROPRIATE
REMEDIES AND DETERMINING
HOW THEY MAY BE BEST AP-
PLIED.

For this we need as president
a man with the qualities rather
of the constructive statesman
than the warrior. We need a
mind that grows rather than leaps
into things progressive. We need
a deep sympathy for the common
people and that absolute respect
for them and for the truth which
made it impossible for Lincoln to
attempt to deceive them even for
their own benefit.

These qualities Governor Wil-
son possesses in a pre-eminent de-
gree. His longing for the attain-
ment of democratic ideals, as well
as his ability to achieve, found
expression in those well-consider-
ed laws which, as Cornelius Ford,
president of the New Jersey Fed-
eration of Labor, declared, ob-
tained for the people of New Jer-
sey "in the first ninety days of
his administration more beneficial
legislation than had been passed
in the preceding nine years.

Whatever may be the need of
a new party in particular states,
the cause of progress nationally
and the whole progressive move-
ment will be most advanced by the
election of Governor Wilson as
president.

(Tomorrow the Times will
publish the second article on the
progressive party by George L.
Record.)

STATE NEWS |
State building and loan men are

In session at Olympia.

Raymond cshools gained 30 per
cent In attendance over last year.

Peter Miller, convicted In Taco-
ma of burglary In Seattle in 1909,
had his case dismissed by Judge
Ronald, but Seattle officers are
holding him on other charges.

Simmer opened bids for paving
amounting to f4,622.

Attorney general decides wom-
en telegraphers must not be
worked more than eight hours.

Mrs. Carrie Lewis, widow of
30, from Poulsbo, shot and killed
herself because of ill health, re-
turning home from Seattle on the
steamer Hyak.

You'll Find
It Here

Martin Thorpe Is suing before
Judlge Clifford for 1750 dam-
ages against George Wright and
the city for damages caused bis
land by Wright digging a trench
for the Green river pipe, which
later was not used.

Charged with keeping a pile of
refuse in the rear of hie place at
1308 C street, T. Hara, a J«P.
is under arrest.

Three boys, Ralph Owra, 5129
North Bennett street, and Rus-
ton and Herman Doepel, are un-
der arrest today charged with
stealing an auto belonging to
Kalph Teats, son of Govnor Teats.

Airtight heaters, $1.50 and up.
Ewing Hardware Co., 1111 C st.
Main 7750. "Advertisement"

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 11.—It
was announced today that the
1915 convention of the American
Klectric Railway association may
be held in San Francisco.

Developing and finishing for
amateurs at. Rupert & McMinn's
Studio, 1018 South X street, Ta-
coma. "Advertisement"

Effort is being made to get
the next convention of national
park superintendents for the
Mount Tacoma reservation.

Salt Rising Hread tomorrow.
Duemvald's, 313 11th, near G.

"Advertisement"

William H. McLaughlin, field
secretary of the Universalist
church of Chicago, wdll be In Ta-
coma tomorrow.

Rupert & MoMinn, proprietors
of i In- Crystal Studio, make a
specialty of portraits and view
work. Try them. 1018 South X
street. "Advertisement"

To begin serving sentences,
four county jail prisoners are on
their way today to Monroe re-
formatory. They are Harry
Gleek, 3 to 15 years, and V. B.
Jennings, J. Montague and Wil-
liam Hermanson, each. 1 to 15
years.

Eat at Argonaut Grin. Best
service in the city.'Advertlsement'

Holding the «ity not respon-
sible for the drowning of the 3-
year-old son of Abel Bjork in the
Clover Creek flume, Superior
Judge E. M. Card has dismissed
the suit for $10,000 brought by
the father.

The Crystal Studio, Rnpert &
McMlnn, proprietors. Photo
postals while you wait, day or
niKht, 1018 South X St., Tn-
conia. "Advertisement"

The Pacific Fuel company has
been released from the suit for
|S,OO damages instituted by
a rolling log, Judge Clifford hold-
ing that a fellow employee, and
not the company, was responsi-
ble for the injury.

HAPPY, LAUGHING
CHILD SHORTLY.

IF CROSS, I Xl I HUSH, HII.IUI'S
ANI> SICK LET "SYRUP OF
FIGS" CFJSAN ITS liITTLE
WASTE-CLOGGED BOWELti.

No matter what aile your child,
a gentle, thorough laxative physic
should always be the first treat-
ment given.

If your child Isn't feeling well;
resting nicely; eating regularly
and acting naturally it is a sure
sign that It's little stomach, llv«r
and 30 feet of bowels are filled
with foul, constipated waste mat-
ter and need a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once.

When cross, irritable, feverish,
stomach sour, breath bad or your
little one has stomach-ache, diar-
rhoea, sore throat, full of cold,
tongue coated; give a teasoonful
of Syrup of Figß and in a few
hours all the clogged up waste,
undigested food and sour bile
will gently move on and out of Its
little bowels without nausea,
griping or weakness, and you will
surely have a well, happy and
smiling child again shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are ndt
drugging your children, being
composed entirely of lunch.—
figs, senna and aromattcs It can-
not be harmful, besides they dear-
ly love its delicious fig taste.

Mothers should always keep
Syrup of Figs handy. It is the
only stomach, liver and bowel
cleanser and regulator needed—a
little given today will save a sick
child tomorrow.

Full directions for chlMren of
all ages and for grown-ups plain-
ly printed on the package.

Ask your druggist for the full
name, "Syrup of Figs and Elixirof
Senna", prepared by the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co. This Is the
delicious tasting, genuine old re-
liable. Refuse anything else of*

THE BEGINNING !SBis£r 'MWMf^1\u25a0\u25a0"".\u25a0 ' Do not postpone the opening of a MTlnga account simply b*>; eauso of the X \u25a0tnaUn«n ofiyour first deposit \u25a0. All;things jom 1know, mint bar* their beginning. The big tblnn of today ««,«
little thlnn of yesterday —Remember, we receive depoalU a* low•a a dollar.

40/o BANKERS TRUST 00. BANK 4 o/o: -- >• -V:.^-."-. \u25a0 *iCAPITAL9800,000.00 :*:;;'\u25a0''\u25a0•"'\u25a0/•j.-^ 1--..;
? SMSI^ BANUKIC9 TKUST, BUILDING, ACOMA. WASH.
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ft $X COULDN'T
\u25a0

PTW
\u25a0 «pl D BUY MORE

/ /Mm lA iLv "*"*n most laces $20 couldn't buy as much---We arc certainly proud of/V^Uft P X^y our sP° cial "l^^TEEN"—proud of the fabrics, proud of the tailor-
Ir^^l\ nwf^Vv n£' proud of the value. ;,:,"\u25a0
11/^f*~{A :w>7| —"We've compared this with everything at the price, and find it head
''Jo' Jff—i rWll ;"u' shoulders above all others. \u0084

1/7ji^H \ ill —Now we want YOU to make COMPARISONS, and we'll abide by your
lljjffliijfl X 111 decision —We know that means a sale.

NMlllialuwt J^ lil —There's splendid choosing— all sorts of fancy mixtures,tf* 4 C Oft^I Hljlimt- rndKx"TM browns, grays and navy blues; priced at M> *ObW
I'l/li I/JKa \1 We have other Suits at $20) $25 and $3°"

// /\\ P\\l An
Men's Trousers BEST GROCERIES !ill II 1 w » A II All union made garments in fancy striped

II I 'I llu If \ \u25a0 cashmeres and worsteds including extra ~~~"~"~^""""~~~~
II 1 |\\ H I I heavy weight, plain blacks, navy blues, Mominff Sales 9toll A M
II lit I 1 I £a^ fixtures in browns and grays, priced No phone

&
orderß> delivered with other

SI > 1 \ I hii 7R st° no si9sn wnn ss aP in.II II II Zl'iz SVxil X-'SS XS'Xi; The oval cakes, one lot to a cus- IJC
\\ I if tQ Rn $d no $& Rn x^ nn toincr-
I II iPUiJU "PtiUU iPHiJU $J.UU 4 Tans Corn for Af--I^l \ I ————^— i \u25a0^——^—^—^^— Carroll brand, Maine style, one lot tub
VZ** ?'"\u25a0 it n/r««»_ ajj tt._i_ to a customer.
FSn WTrjl Men's Odd vests I(>,. Tomato Soup IJ

_
tSf WyW 10 dozen Men's Odd Vests in all sizes and n,'st eastern make, regular 10c cans, OC
HI **^te3g| colors, including cashmeres, black cheviots \u0084,,,. |0( t,, a customer.
VB and clay worsteds and fancy CM Cfl 1<» libs. Sweet Potatoes

mixtures. Priced at $2.00 and $ I iJO Best kiln dried stock, one lot to a_ . .__ customer.

fl\/f**n'c
ATI/] ALLDAY SALES

iTlvllO KJM.M.M.M. Id dIIVI 2 I,h. Brick Creamery llullcrlts our Prim-
rose brand, pure creamery butter, put up in

W T square cut 2-lb. bricks, that gives much bet-
I IB%AI/\lH¥iT/\/> W ter satisfaction than the old fashioned way

UllllClVVCCiI "r cutting it from the tub. This is a special•»^»»'w~ »w -w«*»m
introductory price, this grade of butter being

AT CC O —Men's new Pall Shirts in black and white stripes and sold all over town at 7Gc. CRf»DUG figures, plain blues, all coat styles, with attached now, a brick 0 Jl>
cuffs, pleated or plain bosoms. We also have some white shirts Concord Grapes, Racket, 20c.—Fresh from
with pleated bosoms in this new assortment. Choice at 65c. th« Yakima orchards, rich, luscious grapes
AT nn« —Men's extra heavy Fleeced Underwear, in camel's in standard No. 8 baskets. 9f)r»

uUC hair color, also the medium gray and ecru cotton None delivered, per basket Llfv
ribbed shirts and drawers; a big value at BOc a garment. Young Chickens, Per round 22Uc—Freshly
AT ff4 (i(\— elastic ribbed Wool Mixed Shirts and Draw- dressed, medium sized, young tender chick-

I iUU ers, also the Winsted natural gray flat knitted ens, weighing from 3to 4 lbs. each 99*1*underwear, at $1.00 per garment. per pound 4.C.-1*
AT 04 AC—Men's flat knitted Wlnsted Shirts and Drawers In Fresh Pork Sausage, Per Pound 15cHome

$ IiZo good winter weight, natural gray color, at $1.25 made delicious little pig pork sausage, 1Ca
per garment. fresh dally, per pound Iww
AT •< —Men's full Winsted 2-thread Worsted Union Welnerwurst, Per Pound —Home made,

y ill3 Suits, In natural gray color, at $1.7."> the suit. correctly seasoned, German style Frank-
First Floor. furters or Weinerwursts, IRM

1

m .'-... \u25a0.. -.1! ;
_^_ per pound l*lw

• Hi inkfust Hiicuii, Per Pound 22^&c—Genuine

C'^^^
ma^^^^^m m^

__
sugar cured, correctly smoked, streaked with

*™ lean ai"' fat. wholo or half strips, 09*/»M M M m \u25a0 B &^ only at this price—per pound LLiKm
m M M \u25a0 I L^^ l!<.il.il Hams, SUced, Per Pound 3.V—Fancy
H \u25a0 ". ; H \u25a0 \u25a0 B^^^^B sugar cured, shoulder cut bams, QRfB\ \u25a0 V V \u25a0 I fl \u25a0 . . \u25a0 sliced to order, per pound OJb

\u25a0 M M m. W M__^^ m^^m Kippered Salmon, Per Pound 15<.—Sliced
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •^\u25a0* pieces properly cured, fresh from the 1 Kf»

smoke house, per pound I «l#
_4(p\ t

_ Veal I>oaf, Per Pound —Prepared In our
4* <\u25a0 |^% /T^il—fOT^ own kitchen, which is a guarantee OAa
M.^^^m J-|-«>-v K/kfTA flTllilPCTl'l of quality, per pound wUv
I illr I lie* IJIJVS wFv^^Frl «m Hal"*!. Pint, l»c—Prepared by a cora-

*V^» UAV M^'^J J»# jt'irO[X petent cook In our own kitchen, 4C.

OaA ry J^^ Itoast kens. Each —Correctly cooked
_, , , _ _, T> • .^'^^^\u25a0^'r'^^B^L and Htllffl'd wltn home made dressing, 7K|»
Suits with Extra Pair jr JSpwrnk^ vi^?^S^Ui;'»l2S
of Trousers (f> A|||-JW ~M KM \u25a0"r d^ly Va.ndled .ca. str rn

.. 8:.... 30c
Tk/I %M \tJ*V fffjffllKlßMWwPliM Shoulder Hums, Per Pound, 10«i—Fancy

Af- „ _ - 9\M^Wm. mM m W j^^KJ^^a'&l&riMXmMdmfSm^ sugar cured, properly trimmed, picnic stylo

T
••*^%^ hams, that make a splendid boiled IQ',n

Suits for the boys, 10 to 17 years, i ii^Sß3^ Magnrt Butter, brick, 75c—This Ib the be ßt
lls l"1 1ll(

"">'s» IU To ll \'-'ls- "1 " — WmW^^E^aJMar r:i(1<1 thal "'" Hazelwood Creamery puts up.

a choice selection of fancy wool mix- fc^^^gf "lX fn'Bll '\u25a0hlir!"'11 fr'"" "Pure th^TeTt. u>
.^ , fg-flPit^Fat^nttfj^g Perfect Butter;" when you want the best, or-

tures and unfinished worsteds. ifiwg&mEwtimSsH' der Manct> you cnn>t buy lts etiual for IeBB

Choice patterns in blue-grays, navy. § t^ivS. brickTf'. 75 C
and winter browns, plain double- llliilill y2SS*h«SSS

'

f££*FS& wiiPmako
breasted styles, and you get an extra f!i*i*jiilr!filMi splendid vegetable or pie, fine o«

» , \u0084, -i \u0084 m - nai*wKirmlmv9iS& mf medium sizes, per pound *•**pail* OI pants With each SUlt. Iron- fPBNHKHOT Magnet Coffee, Per Pound. 35c —The stand-

o^va nm full li.w.T \u25a0iiwl lei\/. holt jß»Bnsy'*i%Bgag ard of coff<o excellence at the price Cfl*,seih aie run nnea ana naAe oeit l^mHnnH 3 lbs. $1.00, 11-2 pounds for 3UC
Strap and watch pockets. d»/l At? P^^Wmff/J^^W Solid Pack.Tomatoes, \u008410c—Silver .shield
'|'|\u0084, \u0084,.;..-> «DTr»*/v 'SMysPSIT brand, solid pack, red, ripe meaty tomatoes,
11 putt t »v r^M iPw al2 I' 2° value, not over 1 dozen Iflr

\u25a0Rnvqi Puff 'N'pr'lr R-wPnt*>r<j .^^. JN« ' Fl,.^ to a customer, per can IUl»iJOyS KUII-JNeCK OWeaterS jQk. t I [1 Tne Best 25c Coffee— our popular Defiance
Every boy Wants a "Ruff-Neck" yVVßPv'i^flll^Vv'v) blend, fresh roasted and ground as you want

Sweatcr-they are the most service- SHI ID I &^nttT,ar^or Cplo^:n^c^ha ße • \u25a0«.
able and Comfortable and by far. thO H I born's Importation, rich, pure, fragrant and

neatest and dressiest; they come in J* W \ S^JS'und^f!!"'.*.!!! ™*™ 35C
gray and cardinal; Sizes 28 (Q no /Ej&jt**^ \ Fancy Bacon, Per Pound! 29c—The Ten- fin-

+r> 01 Pwinna 49 Q« itirl <D«J.«/O **^. \®M eßt eastern sugar cured breakfast bacon. In
to z-t. trices $4.T0 and v*•"-» , y^p Ught 4to 6 pound strips, a grade that OQr 1

- _ always Bells at 3Qc, per pound tub

S^Cn^ "=X\ Wl^ • ««a — BAKERY AND CANDY SPECIALS
/-T^^pv"—"nA HWt* J m ' \u25a0 * Layer Cakes, 25c— Our own baking, choice of j
I/ \ 1 t^^TTfl \u25a0 C% V\O I M #"* pineapple or maraschino Icings, 9Rp(>L \ J IJl|Vi*l %^^^m.U^ 1 I I. 3 layers. 35c; 2 layers iLUU
\J*>-».\ \u25a0** Mt^^3 J%J %J%r mm*%JP M, W Angel Food Cakes, 15c—Our own baking,

\u25a0 -^^_-- 90 ML light, white, delicate cakes, IRf»
<^iJMi> Th" new large English shape and fancy 17c S'SiWli^'^i'fS

ii g^V»alQifiS». 'hecks. Extra Special, tomorrow ........ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0** us, large square brown O*f,. * crusted loaves Osu
. . ~ "

6 IjoaTes Bread, 35c—Our purity brand, made

UK* • * -1 /^ll *1 1 .•-.\u25a0!- Ol especially for us; our popular Be loaf. '\u0084;
"IVIICOAC inn I hllnrAn C NhnaC Cindy S|H«lal, Per Pound, 10c—Pre made

misses ana miiareiis onoes :»^s^^^gs|i9|
' gMHWa .TllSt 120 pairs Of blisses' and Chil- PtOi-de Urs dfor' afternoon deliveries "must reach

f> g^^E3 dren's Patent Leather Button .— **noon '
' ••>-">-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0• \u25a0 "-\i

v I i Boots, with tan cravenetted top, EVENING SALES '
'

t'° )H»I1 SLk Welt soles and broad toe; Sizes 11 7ToIO P. »I.—Delivered With Other
'\u25a0\u25a0 JM Raffiaß A to 2 $3 00 An OA Groceries.
> <£fl|SNggHHPnk U> -, JpO.UU O"2 -CO 4 <<„„!, Condensed Milk -0Rl»1 |^ Values *p£t,*JiJ Holly brand that whips; one lot to a t3C

\u25a0 Hk Sizes 21/ ? tO 4, ;: HÄ» 9 fiQ rSSS™ i................"0r- ,;
BMB Mfc^ $3.50 Values *p**,\J*J Fresh seeded No. 1 carton; one lot CO%, .

mn Ilfflllr H^ Shoe Polish, 1,1 size; 4 \u25a0
to a customer. ....:.........Vyi. ;««^^E^ Shoe Polish, 10c size; A tOe TOm*t<*.*, can 71-- \u25a0 special Saturday. . TTV Full standard quality, No. » 1-2 cans, I2l#

. * ' not over 4 cans to a customer,'-per can <

TUC DI7ADI CC CTfIDE1 ra^.'SSr^ii- »«-^ 15c
IHEi iEiUi Leo ijIUIvL .tavKiS? 116 C" ow

EDWARD E. HORGAN, President. | ~rhM *Aow
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